
Dear Fellow Members, 

I am very proud of all the work that is going on around the 
country, especially the hard and dedicated work by the Nor
thern and Southern California Regions on our 12xl2. It is 
easy to Chair a committee that prepetuates itself, and I'm 
greatful to have the opportunity. 

Pe!1.11sylvania is havinc a Recional Lit. Conference the treekend 
of October 15. They will be working on I.P.'s and also the 
N.A. History, if they have the man-power. Plcrida is having 
a Lit. Conference Oct. 22-24, to work on I.P.'s also. Call 
Ted C. for info.-904-672-oe25. There is a whole lot more 
going on around the country, and I will include a list of 
addressess of Newsletters and lit. comnittee's so that ya'll 
can ge t in tcuch with what's happening. 

All that I heard when the bcok was being written was that we, 

the Literature Committee, meant well, ~ we had too littl€ 
clean time to really know what we were doing. All we heard 
from people who had lone: term recovery was criticisn followed 
by no action on their part to help. To avoid the same type 
of thing happening again, we put our major project for this 
year, the 12xl2 on the west coast, where N.A . was e;tarted 
and also where nost of our lonr te:rr.1 rec overy is. The 12xl2 
is being written at this moment. You have your chance to get 
involved, as many dedicated members are. If you don't get 
involved, we don't want to hear any shit from you aft,.r it :.: 
is written. I hope my point is clear. The lack of support 
from old-timers is not just on the west coast, it's pretty 
wide spread . All we want from you is your experience, strength 
and hope in written form. Money would help. Keep your 
character defects to yourselves. 

The '.VLC will have a trus ted servants meeting in Memphis at 
thei r 2nd annual Th:l.nksgiving Conference. We will at that 



time go over all the material that has been produced this year 

a nd any material that shows promise will be typed and sent to 
the WSO to be mailed to the Fellowship, by the proceed~re 
established at the WSC this year. This way we will avoid 
letting people who have done nothing all year tampering with 
other material just for the sake of nit-picking. We will 
also avoid the expense that so many of us incurred during WLC 
1-7. If you want to work, come on, there will be a lot of 
typing, etc. to do. We have done an excellent job of producing 
material this year, and for all of u s to meet sor.iewhere to 
approve it would simply be duplication of our efforts. All 
gooa material will be sent out ver-batL~. 

So please send everything that ya'll have done this year to 
me before November lS. There have been Sor.le excellent articles 
written in our various newsletters this year and in years past. 
So, if you can, send me all copies of all news letters, back 
issues also, because we can use alot of this material. This 
is very important. Also if anyone has copies of the par.iphlets 
Vlritten by Mark M., Lit. Chair in 1978, which the \VSO did not 
publish, send then to me. Also if anyone has a copy of the 
Just for Today pa~phlet, written last year, send it to me. 
AJfY GOOD M~'l'._E_R_I_AL, SE;: D IT TO Im ! ! ! ! ! 

The WSC and it's Sub Cor.ll?littees have h!id very little financial 
support this year. Fro~ what I can ~ther this is because many 
members, Areas and Regions iBve been donating money to tit;> 
WSO and not to the wsc. Let me point out a few facts. The 
WSO is a business. 
actives of the wsc. 
it's own profits. 

It is autonomous. It acts up~n th~ dir
Any business should be self sustained by 

If the IYSO can't run its elf, it should do 
as any other business and file chapter 11, restructure, and 
start over. 

The 'NSC is a conference. It is sustained by donations fro:n it's 
member Areas and Regions. If the IVSC does not recieve donations 
it will fold, for it has no way of generating money. 



As a Sub Committee Chair of the WSC I can say that there is no 
way I can do anything with out the proper funding. So you as 
Regions should decide whether you want to donate to the WSC 

and get strong and productive Sub Committees or help to carry 
the WSO, which by definition should need no financial support. 
Especially since they have the ~ which is worth unli.!llited 
funds if it ie marketed correctly. This would mean that the 
WSO would have to charge more for their products and services, 
but then we are paying for it anywa,y, aren •t we? Let's support 

the IYSO by enccuragin(I. them to make a larger profit so they can 
grow and have what they need. A...l'\d donate to thq WSC so we ca."1 

have productive Sub Committees. 

So s end money, we need it!!! Also sen1 any and all copies of 
work and Newsletters to me by November 19. 
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Treasurer, ·:1:;c-LC 
273 Maulewood #105 
Courtland Ohio 
44410 

Bud Kronberg 
Vice Chaiman 
652 Stanyan St #20) 
San Francisco Ca. 
94117 

K. Bea Chadbourne 
Sexyt ary-Librarian 
l.linnea:;:olis, Mn 
55400 

P.age Culbertson 
Chairman 
260 Manning Rd. #29 
Marietta, Ga. 
30064 

Mid-America Newsletter 
c/o Mid-America Regional 
Box 4)f.l 
Topeka, Ks 
66604 

Page C. WSC-LC ChaiI"!'.lan 

lla shvi 1.1e ;<ews 
c/ o :;teve ".'iilde 
tl2 leth Ave. scuth #f 
NaGhvi l le, Tn. 
37203 

N.A. Jlewsletter 
Box 515l" 
Vane cuver, ·:1ash i:-:gton 
9e6cf 

~lemphis Miracle 
Box 41323 
Mer:iphis Tn. 
38104 

Clean Times 
Central Indiana ASC 
Box 55448 
Indianopolis Indiana 
46205 

Ra inbow Connection 
l'l90 Atlanta Rd. 
Marietta Ga 
)0060 




